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Announce {fient,
J hereby announce m yself .as q. c&ndL 
£ate for the Office of County Superin
tendent of Public Schools, subject po. 
the action of the Ppogresssiya county 
convention, ^iy parents are rancher^ 
pf Cutter ooqpty, tho county ip whicfc 
I was borp. I a graduate of the 
Custer popnty H igh Sohool, plso of 
the Montana State form al College, 
pud bold a life diploma op tpgcfter’s 
life certjifjpate. I h^vo taught in var
ious schools in the country for four 
years and in  the sohools of Miles City 
for three years. I understand the 
needs and conditions of the oountry 
schools ap well as of the oity.

Emma L. Ffivrjs,

A Modern Child,
“Comp hither, little Mary Ann,” the 

doting mother said, “I have about 
three quarts of jute to put upon your 
bead. I see the neighbors’ daughters

go: to* spjaodl fixed up jso (fine, and I 
yrop’t have it  $p,j.d, my dear, that you 
ape ppt jp line; so  lot pie kalsomine 
your face with pigments -'rich and rare 
8,pd put some spd paint .on yopr cheeks
and curl your pretty hair, and push
you in a parpow skirt that shows your 
every curve, so ypjji wfij g e t  from rub
ber necks the notice yp;u deserve. And 
yop mqst wear your snpwy shoes that 
advertise yopr feet, and e^e the crazy 
hat that spares the horses on the 
street; fop I won’t haye the neighbors 
say (hat ipy dear little maid is  not as 
good as any or as sty lis^ y  arrayed. 
Of course yop don’t look like a ohild 
with all your paint and curls, but 
ypu’re upholstered just as well as any 
ocher girls; of course you cannot run 
and play, as other children do, but we 
must show the npighhers' girls they 
have no edge on you; of course, you’re 
like a monkey, dear, of course, it is a 
shame, but since oqp neighbors turn 

out apes, I have to do the sam e.”—Ex.

ISM AY

M EAT MARKET.
M A Y  B R O S, Proprietors,

^  o f  ^

FR ESH
M EA T, H A M S, and BACON.

Homemade Lard.
Salt Pork and Sausage.

FISH A N D  GAME IN SEASO N.

ISM A Y , M O N T A N A .

* ,

Geo. W. Burt, President W. A. Brubaker, Cashier.
Geo. T. Gipson , Alfred  W right, V. Pres. P. P. R eiley , Asst Cash.

Terry
Capital $20,000 Surplus $30,000

State Bank of
Terry, Montana

Exchange to All Parts of the World

DIRECTORS

David Bickle
P. P. R eiley 
Sam. Undem

Geo. W. Burt 
W. A, Brubaker 

Alfred Wright

Geo. T. Gipson 
Lon Fluss

General Merchandise!
W e carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Bo'ots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Overalls, and Notions.

Give U s A  Call.

3  E. A . M cNAM ARA,
•*? ISMAY, . . . MONT.

Iftl

DUNHAiH L.UMBER CO.,
Successors to

Star Lumber Co.,
F. M. SCHWARTZ. Mgr.

A A . [ais^isifaisifaETiaiB

Ames Was Here>
^ruem an Ames qf Miles ̂ !ity,>wapiin 

town on Monday, working up interest 
in  t^ie county fair which he decides  
w ill be bigger and better than evpr. 
He wants us to tell the farmers "hot 
to forget to sftge some good ft^mplp 
of t^heir^-rains and other farm prod
ucts for the county and state fa,irs. 
The exhibits may bfe shipped to him  
at Miles and the fair association will 
pay the transportation charges. ‘.If 
any of the farmers have failed to re
ceive a copy of the county fair prem
ium list, just write to the Secretary of 
the county j?air association ^nd otfe 
will be sent you at once. As you.^no 
doubt know, the winning products at 
the county fair are taken on for ex
hibit at the state fair. Several farri
ers in the vicinity of Ismay won prem
iums at both the county and state 
fairs. ‘ Mr. Ames, who represents the 
county fair association and who is al- j 
so a member of the state fair advisory i 
board, will be here again next week 
and will call on as many of the far
mers as he can in the short time at 
his disposal. So, begi# now planning 
an exhibit of some kind and show the 
“unbelievers” what this corner of the 
universe can do when it “cuts loose.”

if !
*0

Few Bushels of Grain

Scissored Items.
jgaker Sentinel: Robt, O’Brien who 

lives on south Sandstone creek, south 
of Plevna, was bitten on the arm by a 
rattlesnake while harvesting grain 
Thursday afternoon. He had picked 
up some bundles of grain in which the 
rattler was concealed when it stung 
him. Liberal doses of liquor were 
given which prevented the poison 
from taking effect, and he was brot to 
town where Dr. Young administered 
treatment.

Planted in the ground becomes many bushels of grain.
So with the few dollars you put in our bank from 

time to time. The rain causes your grain ,to grow, 
and the interest we pay causes your dollars to grow. 
Would the ablest business men in the country have a 
bank account if there was no advantage or convenience 

in it?  W ould they have been able to reach their pres
ent commanding position had they spent half their time 
worrying about the safety o f the money they had made?

W e invite you to open an account as they did and the 
advantages they found will surely come to you. When 
you have earned your money, don’t let it slip away from 
you; five here, ten there, twenty somewhere else, soon 
make a hundred dollars. W e offer you our bank as a 
safe place in which to deposit your money.

First National Bank.
ISM AY, M O N T A N A .

Terry Tribune: The Fallon Foryfn,<* ' •
the new paper established at Fallon 
last week, with G. E. Griswold as edi
tor, *was received at this office Satur
day. It is a neat printed six column 
folio and is being well patronized by 
the business men of Fallon. We wish 
the new paper all kinds of good luck.
(Fallon deserves having a good, live 
paper, and our best wishes are extend
ed to the new editor for hia success. 
—Ed.)

North Cottonwood Notes.
Miss Edna Baker is spending a few 

weeks with Mrs. Boden.
A small attendance at the Sabbath 

Schopl last Sunday on account of the 
threatened rain.

C. E. Stewart had the misfortune to 
have his ankle badly injured by being 
run over with a wagon load of wood.

H. F. Oster went to North Dakota 
this week to work during harvest.

J. M. Boden and son Floyd went to 
Chicago last Friday with two carloadB 
of beef cattle.

H arvest is in full swing just now 
and we are all pleased over the re
turns. Some are ready to begin sow
ing winter wheat. Threshing will be
gin in our vicinity next week.

Meet Me
A t T h e

Grand
Opening:

Steelgrain bin

Ball
CANNOT 
CAVE IN
SECURELY
ANCHORED

Ismay Hall, 
Aug. 24, 1912

Proof Against 
Rate, Fire, 
Rain* Robbers

Butler Galvanized Grain Tank.

Notice for P ublication.

G iv en  B y

The Syrita Club.
M id la n d  C oal & L u m b e r  Co.,

EARL E . G AINES, Local M gr.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 
office, Miles City, Montana, Aug. 20, 
1912.

Notice is hereby given that J. J. 
Heywood Daly, of Knowlton, Montana 
who on June 21, 1912, made homestead 
entry No. 014962, for E ^ ne]4, e 'As e H, 
SWM  n eMt Sec. 12, T. 0N, R. 53e , Lot 
14, Sec. 6, Lots 1, 2, Sec. 7, Township 
6N, R ange 54e , Montana Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to m ake final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before L. c . Hayes, U. S. com
m issioner at Ismay, Montana, on the 
First day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Eugene 
Mireau, of Knowlton, Mont., Sam 
Kotchel, of Knowlton, Mont., Albert 
R oberts,4of Ismay, Mont., Frank Cass, 
of Ismay, Mont.

A. KIRCHER, Register.

Music By
Ismay Orchestra

Lunch Served in the Hall.

Everybody
Welcome

Test-ofNerve.
“Colonel,*' asked the, beautiful girl, 

"when waB the most trying moment of 
your .life?” ,;“It was when I went to 
my wIfe’B father; for the purpose of ‘ 
asking, him, tdi let- ihe' have4 her. He 
was ..very deaf, and;. I-had to explain 
.the matter before twenty, clerks.”

i tv

;• The Author Who Bores.
T The author who speaks abont h is  
hWn; books is almost as bad as a 
mother who talks about her own chil- 
:d^m—Benjamin DisraelL

f i l l : - ’. ' ;  • He Knew the Girl.
^ S o h  J (trying to persuade his sire) 
,2#boSt'vyou  think, sir, I’ve money 
?eaptugh;.‘tg-get married on7 
|4'Father—Yes, but not enough to stay  
married’-on-

■I*.'**.--.- ~ .. r,

t
ays.*?

: ...

J. E. RRINDLE,
Lands

Insurance
Town Lots

Let me show you that it is Cheaper, to 
BUY Land than it is to, H O M ESTEAD.

» » » * * * » * * * * *
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